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The Contemporary Service (Folow up)
Is the contcemporary service a valid form of
worship in the Chrstian church? First, let us
define"worship".

One definition given in Wcbster's Collegiate
Dictionary is "Reverence tendercd a divine
being (God) or a super natural power
(Paganism?)) Worship for us is then theedi
fication of the Almighty God. One popular
Bible verse deseribing worship is, "Be still
and know that I am God. As we cnter the
sanctuary, we were taught in Sunday School
that we wcre now in God's house and to

in order for it to be worthy of worship". Dur.
ing the AGO workshop on April 1, 2006, an
organist made menton ol praise music,
whereby Dr. Olscn said that this is really not
music at all. Carl SchalkK made this comment
in Metro Lutheran, published for the Twin
Cities arca. He warmed against using new
wOrshp resources not worthy of the Christian
Worship. He says composersofcontemporary
worship erode the very gospel they purport to
proclaim. "Third rate work is not acceptable,"
He declares andcallsupon musicians to tocus
on integrity, not performance. "We need to
judge betwcen shoddyandon the other hand,
that which Is appropriate tor the worship of
God"

MYTHS: Reasons Why
People Don't Join AGO

MYTH: AG0 is only for organ
teachers. TRUTH: AGO is for
all organists, whether one is a
teacher, ornot.

MYTH: AGO is too expensive.
TRUTH:The average costofa
regular AGO membership is $7
per month.

show due rcspcct. In the Catholic and Epis-
copal Churches, worshippers kncel bcfore
sitting down which demonstrates a profound
love and respect for Jesus Christ who sacri-
ficed everything to atone for our sins.

YTH: AG0 is only about
organmusic. TRUTH: AGO
promotes cducation in the ficlds
of choral music, handbells,

One particularly sad result is that thecongre
gations are not participating for the most partHistorically, worship is also art, which has

produccd Sigantic cathedrals, astounding utare jUst bcing regaled by
the band and its

woodcarvings, priceless staincd glass win-
dows, and statues of apostles, saints and
stupefying architecture.

In more recent times, the Christian church

composition and musicology.

singers. While many bands will try to teach
the melodies to the crowd, by the time the

next Sunday worship comes, worshipers are
faced with leaming a brand new melody.
With the insipid and trite tunes being playcd,
many have no motivation to leam them and
Simply stop participating8(The next tume you

Credit: Martha Sobaje)

has undergone the greatest change in wor
ship attitudes and practices in the history of
the church. No longer is the sanctuary re
spccted as the Lord's temple but now has

Organist Guild Lunch Club
First Friday of the month at
Noon
-Fargo downtown Fryin' Pan
Restaurant
~Everyone is welcome!

attend

around and sece how many lips are moving
You will be surprised.)When one sees the
ineptitude of those who write the lyrics for
praise music, it makes one wonder if they

contemporary service, Just look

become a venue for cntertainment, or as
some call i, "Theological entertainment"
with organs and art being shown thedoor.

ever had any religioustraining

Many AGO members are forced to participate
in these activities as a part of their job de.
scription. An AGO member is also requircd
to abide by the declaration of Principals put
forth by the national headquarters. The fourth

paragraph reads:

The profound disrespect for organs and or
ganists is legion. We can then harken back
to Mozart who called the pipe organ, "the
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king of the instrumentsFrench philos
pher Honorë deBalzac called the pipe organ,
"the most ingenious musical instnument ever
devised by man."

Roy Stahl, former Concordia College music
professor, once said upon hearing thewor
ship teamt would be hke asking the band
at a Saturday night dance to play "Bcautiful
Savior!" Paul Jacobs, who was intervicwed
for the Diapason Magazine said "[Praise
Music) is cxtremely destnuctive to beauty
because it serves the opposite purpose of
what true music and art serve and that is, it

"We believe that at all imes and in allplaces
if is meel, and righi, and our boundenduty to
work andpray for the advancementofDivine
Worship in the lloly giftsof strength and no-
bleness; to the need that God's Housemay be
purged of its blemishes, that the minds ofall
may be insiructed, that the honor of that
House may be guarded in our time and in the
time tocome.

Board Members at Large
2006: Michael Olson, Robyn

Vinje

2007: Brad Steen, Dawn
Pappenfussnumbsus. A pastor once responded refer

ring to praise band music, "Church music
should be the very best that can be gleaned

from talented and highly trained composers

2008:SueClambey,SallyHarmon
(continued on page 2)



(The Contemporary Service, continued from page ) I would like to take this opportunity to thank those who furnished
infomation formy senes on the contemporary service: Pastor
David Holte, Rene Clausen,Dr. Timothy Olsen, Paul Jacobs, Jean
Hanson, Roy Stahl, Majorie Possehl, Dan Marks, Sue Knor, Dale
Lammi, Ramon Daveluy, Joyce Johnson Robinson, Diapason
magazinc, The American Institute of Organ Builders, Mctro
Lutheran Newsletter, Billboard Top 10 (1950)

-Lance E. Johnson

Perhaps one of the most negative aspects of the contemporary
worship is itsprofound disrespect to those who hold their tradi-
tion and worship practices treasured. Many who have their own
church adopting the new worship have left for other congrega-
tions who cither do not have this new worship or hold it inan
other part of the church. The author has secn some of the best
families in his own church bail out. Many are shocked to walk
into a ncogothic church with its high vaulted ceilıngs, staincd
glass windows, beauti fully carved woodwork andpipe organ only
to be grected by guitars and a set of drums. For all the ycars they
worshipped in the traditional style, this is now all invalidated and
they are forced to endure the new modem worship.

In the next issuc, "Are collcges scanng away organ students?"

So I leave my readers with this question: As you begin your wor-
ship, and Chnst is in your presence with His hands outstretched
showing the scars from His crucifixion, should He be grected by
guitars and ampliticrs or a congregation singing hymns of praise
accompanied by amighty pipe organ?

Board Meeting Notes
Thursday, April 20*, 2006: The RRVAGO Board met at Boul-
ger Funeral Home. Members present were: Lance Johnson,
Vicky Sieben, Sue Clambey, Robyn Vinje, Marty Baumgartner,
Michacl Olson, and Bill Tweten.

Next itcm of business was the clection of officers. Lance
brought forward the following candidates: Dean: Vicky Sicben;
Sub-dean: Robyn Vinje; Secretary: Ruth Discher: Treasurer
Lance Johnson: Members at Large: Ruth Strawn and Alpha
Rocszler. Marty will see that the ballots for the 2006-2007
RRVAGO officers arc sent to the members through clectronic
mail.

Review of Tim Olsen Recital and Organist Workshop--The
Board had nothing but glowing remarks about the wonderful
recital given byDr. Tim Olsen-and his insights during theor
gan workshop. The use of a large screen in front of the sanctuary
to watch the organist's hand and footwork was a great hit!

The last item ofbusiness was to discuss names of newperspec
tive members for the RRVAGO. Eightcen names were submitted
and membersof the board will be in contact with them to be sureThe profit from the Olsen recital is S61.00 to date. There was

discussion about paying an additional fee for the workshop, and
because of the confusion, Robyn moved that we sccure a written
contract in the future for our recitalists, and Vicky seconded.
Motion passcd that we secure contracts to avoid any conflicts
regarding fees. Other recital conccrns were discussea. concorala
had publicized that the recital was free. The church was not
available to rehearse during the aternoon whenm woud nave
had the best time to practice. The Pipeline didn't have a promo-
tional ad in the April issuc, because it wasn't written with the
intent ofbeing sent out before the recital. The Forum didn't put
the concert in the arts listing for the day.

they have the opportunity to receive the membership form!

Marty moved to include the substitute list in the regular Pipcline
as an added feature. Robyn seconded. Motion passed.

Future topics to discuss: Vicki suggests that we send an abbrevi-
ated version of the Pipeline to our newly formed church list.
Michacl suggests that at the May meeting we talk about and se-
lect next ycars' recitalist. Meeting adjourncd.

Respectfully submitted,

-Bill Tweten, Sccretary
.85 for the rental carSue moved that Marty be reimbursed S

forTim. This was placed on Marty's own credit card. Motion
passed.
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Pipeline Profile
Marty Baumgartner, Treasurer

T am also cmploycd at Pcace Lutheran Church where I have
served as organist for almost five ycars. Pcace is a wonderful
congregation and I cherish my time thereFirst of all let me say that writing a profile

scems somewhat to me like writing an
obituary.

During my years at Concordia I was fortunate cnough to have
had to opportunity to study under Peter Nygaard. Those ycars of
lessons at Concordia where one of the greatest blessings that
have cver received.

live in Fargo with my wife Sheila, and our sons, Ethan (4) and
Avery (2). With two little ones there is absolutely no quiet time

For thoseofyouwho do not know what
do, I am a funeral dircctor. So as any obitu-
ary goes, let's start chronologically.
I was raised on our lamily larm ncar
Rothsay, MN. I graduated from high school
and then attendcd Concordia College in

at ourhousc
There it is-more information that anyone ever wanted.

Moorhead. I graduated in 1994 with degrees in Business Ad-
ministration andBiology. (Yes, I also think that is a very strangc
combination.) Following Concordia, I graduated from the Uni-
versity of Minnesota College of Mortuary Science in Minncapo-
lis. Aftercompleting (and also passing) all of theexams I began
working in Forcst Lake, MN. This was very brief, and I soon
returned to Fargo and began working as a licenscd funeral dircc-
tor for Boulger Funeral Home. I have been employed there for

thepast T years.

To close any good obituary-I mean profile, I must say that in
lieu of flowers-your attendance is requested at ourhome lor
the chapter family potluck on May 7. Plcase come, bring your
family, and cnjoy an afternoon at our home.

-Marty

NOTICE
The Pipeline will be back in your mailbox in August.
Please mark your calendars to get content in for

this issue by July 15.
Thank you!

NOTE: The "Pipeline Profile" has been created so members can get to know more about each other. We
encourage everyone to write their own profile and send it along with a picture of yourself (jpg or .bmp format)
to us at rrvaqo@hotmail.com. We may need to edit content if necessary and will feature a member in each

edition (space permitting). We look forward to meeting each of you!
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Highlights of Hymn Playing Workshop
"Leading Congregational Singing. Basic you lit up..very energy efllicicnt! This

cleans up the sound and keeps the arms re
axcd. (I can'i wait to try this on Widor!)

lanyothersteatgeneral organperfommance

"Don't playfall the time, but nevcr under
support acongregation.Hymn Improvisalion and Registration"

Presented by Dr. Tum Olsen The normal "ouch" for hymn playing is le.
gato."

Trinity Luthcran Church, Moorhcad, MN
You must practice hittung pistons between
stanzas as well!"

April I, 2006 Always be able to play a picce faster than the
speed limit'" (Dr. Higgs)It would be hard to describe the incredible

workshop that Dr. Tm Olsen led for the
"Pedal registrations should always balance the
manuals. For example: 8 4°2' Principals in"Practice dificult passages slowly and use

RRVAGO on Apnl-but I will try to convey
the highlights. Since Dr. Olsen is both a Mid-

westem boy and a Concordia graduate..we U sna dotca noC values tomove through the passage casier-(Kuth
the manual will need 16'84' in the pedal."

"Avoid only usingonly the 16' pitch in theAvOId only using only the 16' pitch in theBCrge also uscd this method with her stu-were all busting with pride and overwhelmed pedal forhymns.
"When women sing a stanza alone, orin a
more "prayerful" stanza,dont use the l6' in

with his incredibleknowledge. (Okay, maybe
Eastman School of Music and Dr. Higgs also

dcnis
"Bench height is critical-have the bench high

had a little bit to do with it') I had heard Tim
play his student recital at Concordia years ago

and I kncw we were in for a real treat!

enough. that when you relax your legs they
barely make the pedals sound:" (I bet many of cdal."

"In hymn registraltions, you can add to the
Plenum (Principal Chorus): start with the
8'4*2" and then can add mixture, 16° Bourdon-
or 16' Quintadena, and add 16' or 8' Trumpet

us play with the bench too low!)
The first half of the workshop was master "n Baroque music, the tocktus-or beat
class of sorts. Peter Rogahn, a talented Con cmains the same from meter to meter"
cordia student studying with PetetYgaard, "In hymn playing, make sure that the flutes or other reed. Also can couple in other manu-perfomed his recital pieces and then was

given wonderful suggestions by Dr. Olsen.
Here are the gems of wisdom that I wrote "When youpractice hymns, you must startby "For smaller instruments, try stops at different

down durning this half.

ren't muddying down thesound." als ifnecessary.

reading the hymn as poeiry and getng tne ieci Octaves
tor the lempo and regstration Irom cues in
the text."

The first piece played was Messian's "La
Nativite This dramatic piece is truly ahand
ful' Here I was reminded about the importance

'Avoid using celestes in hynmn playing"

"Avoid over-coupling to the pedal in hymn"One of our bigsest jobs as organist is to prac-
playing

T hope this summary helps add more tips for
of knowing about the composer and the tice,practice, practice!"
"story" of thepicce. This work is ia windifferent modesoftransposition,Isvery rnynnot follow them."
mic and has strange sononties that bes you to

dg Turther in understanding how this wouldbeYOu must follow the punctuation ofthe text,
played. A very difficult piece, and wonderful
to hear! Dr. Olsen talked about the precision

"We must LEAD the congregationai song auu your hymn playing andenjoyment.Dr. Tu".Olsen did an absolutcly lantastic job and those
fortunate enough to attend the event had a

great time. If you are interested in haing a
copy of the workshop handouts prepared by

to know where to break phrasing in the

ymn."
needed to keep the rhythmic wriling ciean. He Dr. Olsen, contact oneof the board members"Paul Manz always you need one beat
cmphasized using the smaiiestsuudc and we ll be sure to get a copy for you.of rest between stanzasofahymn."ofahymn."aue to count and clean up the rhythms, espe-
Cially in slowest passages. He also demon-
strated using the "acoustie" of the room you
are playıng in. The toccata sound is more bril
liant and crisp when the last chord ol a ioure
ish is cut ofl quickly--allowing heroomto
add the reverberation and excitement. The
"silences" of the rhythms are also as mportant

niortunately, not many organists attendedOrgan idiomatic don't play pianistic music
on the organ as if it were a piano"

this workshop. we all nccd to continue
"honing" our cralt and making our instruments
sound as good as they can, or we will lose the
majesty and historic sound of the mighiy pipe

Must keep the beat going between stanzas
need time to breathe and swallow for t
gregation. You must practice this for every

hymn'
"Hymn tempos are determined by many fac-

tors: text, placement of hymn in the service,

con
organ

as the chordsthemselves. Bill Tweten, Secretary RRVAGO and
Organist at Mesiah Lutheran, FargoThe challenge o

chords".in fast passages when repcalca
chords of /16" notes are required and your
forcarms begin to play "out" and fatigue.
Dr. Tim's suggestion is to play the two chords
in one motion...the first chord on the down
ward motion and the second chord is played as

playing doubie size of sanctuary/congregation,andtradtion
of the congregation'" (lt really is a lot to think
about!)

Registration for hymns-suggest Principals
8 and4 is usually minimum. Use 2'and Mix-

turealso

If you are interested in geting the Pipeline delivered right to your email box, please send a message to rvago@hotmail.com and include the email address

that the newsletter should be sent to. For those without email, we will continue to mail the new sletter as we have in the past.

We encourage feedback as well as submission of articles for publication. Please send your articles by the 15a of cach month tomage@hotmail com
We reserve the right to accept, reject, cdit or modify anysubmission.
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A very special thank you to our supporters ..
HANSON -RUNSVOLD

FUNERAL HHOME

215 S. 7 St., Fargo, ND S8103
West Side of Island Park

RoDGERS CLASSIC ORGANS
Peggy Bartunek, authorized distributor

Digital organs with or without pipes
new consoles for existing pipe organs, MIDI equipment3s Droud to Support

The American GuildofOrganists 1-800-962-6989

www.rodgersclassicorgans.com
(800) 598-3223(701) 232-3222

"Where words fail, music speaks"
Hans Christian Anderson

SINCE 1954

Iobnson Organ Co.. Inc.
Dipe Organ Architects & Builders

409 8thSt.S. Moorhead George Korsmo
218) 233-1533 GregCraychee

Colleen Lanners

Thomas Pence

Sherman Syverson
KORSMO.
funeralservice

ACEOvo PCS ACTOIY O1) 23G
AVE

AX (O1) 237 »2)

ServinghentheNeedisGreatest

Upcoming Events

May 7, 2006

Family Potluck Dinner

Marty & Sheila Baumgartner res. 4:0OPM
2709-39thAve SW, Fargo, ND

Contact Information
American Guild ofOrganists
Red River Valley Chapter
PO Box 2223
Fargo, ND S8108-2223

rvago@hotmail.com
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